
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dear Friends, 
 
Can you believe we are finalizing the details for our Sixth Annual Lemon Face Gala?!    

Whether you’ve been with us from the beginning or you’ve recently found us, it’s our pleasure to invite 
you to join us on Saturday, March 23, 2024, at Fort Whiting Armory for a lovely evening, complete with 
dinner, dancing, live music, and a silent auction - all benefitting families battling childhood cancer and 
pediatric brain tumor research.  
 
Brain tumors are the leading cause of cancer deaths for children under the age of 19 years and Diffuse 
Intrinsic Pontine Glioma (DIPG) is the most fatal tumor diagnosed with nearly a zero percent rate of 
survival.  In the United States, approximately 300 children between the ages of 4-11 years are diagnosed 
with DIPG annually. Though treatment plans and survival rates for childhood cancer have improved 
drastically over the last few decades, DIPG has maintained the same dismal prognosis.   
 
Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328 is named after our daughter, Aubreigh Selene Nicholas, who was 
diagnosed with DIPG at ten years old.  She battled this terrible disease for 11 months and passed away in 
August 2018. Our family was surrounded by friends and a community that loved and supported us in 
thousands of ways over hundreds of days.  Not every family is so fortunate and that’s where our family, 
our Army, can fill in the gaps.  As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, we are able to relieve some of the 
financial hardships facing diagnosed families which allows them more time to spend with their child.  
Those days we were able to spend with Aubreigh are memories we will cherish forever. 
 
The Board of Directors of Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328, which includes local business owners, 
community helpers, and accomplished physicians, is committed to raising awareness for DIPG and 
generating revenue to fund new research and trials. For the first time since this disease was discovered, 
researchers are hopeful they are on their way to finding a cure for this deadly brain cancer and that’s 
largely due to improved technology, access to tumor tissue, and directed funding. As a sponsor of our 
Lemon Face Gala, you will be part of our Army - supporting these researchers and physicians as they 
continue to fight for a cure for these children.  
 
Our own AAF Medical Advisor, Dr. Felicia Wilson, will share some of the new developments for treatment 
and Keith Desserich will share an update from the DIPG Collaborative, our partner in finding a cure, while 
guests enjoy our signature spirits and dining selections prepared by a favorite local chef.  We anticipate 
upwards of 300 guests for this year’s event, most of which are local to south Alabama and the gulf coast. 
Our support network is humbling as it ranges from business owners and community leaders to families 
personally impacted by this devastating disease, and everyone in between.  
 
We invite you to review the enclosed sponsorship opportunities and consider being part of this annual 
event. We look forward to getting to know more about you and your business or organization and we are 
forever grateful for your support of Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328.   
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Jay & Brooke Nicholas 
 

 



Sponsorship Opportunities 
 
 
Lemon Face Presenting Sponsor $15,000 
-Company logo prominently displayed as Presenting Sponsor on all graphics,  

including AAF website, social media, print media, event invitation 
-Premier seating for 16 guests (2 tables) with company recognition placard 
-Dedicated bar service 
-Hotel Accommodations at the Renaissance for Saturday, March 23 (two rooms) 
-Transportation from hotel to event and back 
-Welcome greeting to gala attendees 
-Inclusion of corporate representatives and logo in event video and screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media, broadcast media and event email distributions 
 
Lemon Zest Sponsor  $10,000 
-Company logo displayed on all graphics, AAF website, social media, print media 
-Premier seating for 16 guests (2 tables) with company recognition placard 
-Dedicated bar service 
-Drawing & announcement of winners from specialty raffles 
-Inclusion of corporate representatives and logo in event video and screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media, broadcast media and event email distributions 
-Company logo displayed as Lemon Grove Sponsor on event collateral 
 
Lemon Tree Sponsor  $7,500 
-Company logo displayed on all dining stations  
 ‘Dining Selections compliments of __________’ 
-Custom napkins with company logo 
-Premier seating for 16 guests (2 tables) with company recognition placard 
-Company logo displayed on AAF website as dining sponsor 
-Inclusion of logo in event video and screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media and event email distributions 
-Company logo displayed as Lemon Tree Sponsor on event collateral 
 
 
Lemon Drop Sponsor  $5,000 
-Company logo displayed on all beverage stations  
 ‘Spirits compliments of __________’ 
-Custom napkins with company logo 
-Premier seating for 8 guests (1 table) with company recognition placard 
-Company logo displayed on AAF website as beverage sponsor 
-Inclusion of logo in event video and screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media and event email distributions 
-Company logo displayed as Lemon Drop Sponsor on event collateral 
 
 



Lemonade Sponsor  $2,500 
-Company logo displayed on AAF website as Lemonade Sponsor 
-Premier seating for 6 guests (1 table) with company recognition placard 
-Inclusion of logo in event video and screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media and event email distributions 
-Company logo on Sponsor Recognition display at event 
 
Lemon Wedge Sponsor  $1,500 
-Company logo displayed on AAF website as Lemon Wedge Sponsor 
-Six guest tickets with company recognition  
-Inclusion of logo on screens during the event 
-Promotion on social media and event email distributions 
-Company logo on Sponsor Recognition display at event 
 
 
Lemon Seed Sponsor  $500 
-Company logo displayed on AAF website as Lemon See Sponsor 
-Two guest tickets 
-Promotion on social media and event email distributions 
-Company logo on Sponsor Recognition display at event 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sponsorship Information 
 
Sponsor Name (as you want it to appear):  ______________________________________________ 

Primary Contact:  ______________________ Contact Phone No: ____________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________  City, State, Zip: ________________________ 

Email: _______________________________  Website: ____________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship Levels (Select One)- 
 

Lemon Face Presenting Sponsor $15,000 

Lemon Zest Sponsor   $10,000 

Lemon Tree Sponsor   $7,500 

Lemon Drop Sponsor   $5,000 

Lemonade Sponsor   $2,500 

Lemon Wedge Sponsor   $1,500 

Lemon Seed Sponsor   $500 

 

Payment - 

Check Enclosed  ________ Invoice Requested _________ Contact for Credit Card No. ________ 
 
 
 
Authorization and signature- 
 

Authorized Signature _________________________________________ Date _________________ 

Print Name _________________________________________________ 

 
Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328, Inc. 

Post Office Box 8154 | Mobile, Alabama 36689 
Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328, Inc. is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization (Tax Id No 83-2551869). 

Donations are tax-deductible to the extent provided by law. 
 
Please keep a copy of this donation form for your records. 

Aubreigh’s Army Foundation 328 must receive your sponsor commitment, logo, and 
payment by February 8, 2024, for inclusion in Gala program and printed materials.  



Silent Auction Donation Form 
 
Sponsor Name (as you want it to appear):  ______________________________________________ 

Primary Contact:  ______________________ Contact Phone No: ____________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________  City, State, Zip: ________________________ 

Email: _______________________________  Website: ____________________________________ 

 
 

Please provide a specific, complete description for the auction catalog (e.g., dimensions, age, color, 
number of rooms, ticket seat locations). One for is requested for each item being donated. Please 
attach photos, brochures, menus, certificates, or other relevant materials.  

The event is March 23, 2024, so please ensure expiration dates allow adequate time for use.  Unless 
indicated otherwise, any offers will be valid for a minimum of one year, until March 23, 2025. 

Name of Item or Service: ____________________________ Fair Market Value: __________ 

Description of Item or Service: _____________________________________________________ 

 

Special Conditions/Restrictions (e.g., limitations, time availability, expiration date, special handling, 

etc.): __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 Check here if pickup required _______  Date/Time requested for pickup: ____________ 
 
 
For special delivery arrangements, including oversized items, please contact 
info@aubreighsarmyfoundation328.com 
 
Signature __________________________________________  Date_______________________ 
 

  
 

 

 

 


